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P!rovince of (flanttoba.
QUEEN'S BENCH.

Blin, J-1j UNGER V. LONG. tApril 27-
fi>radeice-Service on so/icitor»-Fxam 'nation for déscovery- Miness fees-

Qiteeti's Benc/i Acf, 189$, Ru/es 382, 381 and' 390- Aiterations and'
in/erilito*s in subpaiia.
'l'his was an appliclition under Rule 39o of the Queen's Bench Act,

1895, for an order for an attachment against the plaintiff for not attending
on an appointment for his examination fr)r discovery hefore a special
examiner. A copy of the appointment vvas taken to the office of the
11lairitiff 's solicitor more than forty-eight hours before the timie appointed
for the examinatiofl; attd as the office was locked, the copy was pushed
tinder the door, where it wvas found by the solicitor on bis return to, bis
office Iess than forty-eight hours hefore the timne appointed.

Ile/dt-following Consumner? Cas Co. y. Kissock, 5 U.C.R. 542, and
v. Provintaa Lus. Co., 6 P.R. ioi -that Rule 382 had flot been

coniiIied with.
11e/a', aiso, that it is necessary, under Rule 381, to hand the party

%with tne subpoena enough motiey to, pay bis railway fares or ijierge both
ways, and also his witness fees for as many days as hie wvill certainly be
absent from his home in attending on the examination and returning home.

Qtucre, wyhether alteratioiis and interlineations in a subpoenia fot
authetiticated by the prothonotary du not niake it invalid. Application
disnissed with costs.

JMat/ters, for plaintiff. C H Campbe//, Q.C., for defendant.

P~rovince of joitioh coluinlbta.
EXCH-EQUER COURT.

BRITISH COI.UNsIIÀ Ai).NIRAî.rV lhsrRICT.

13jERpr v. THE Sii "J. L. C.AoD."

A1ct ion fop- waçesç-Asd,ýýnment-.Rights of -sin' -Aeto'i in rem.

Theo riglht of action in rem for wages ciwunot bu ninJ.Aankin v. UTe

lt*izrtl IisheP, 4 Ex. R. 461 folIOweki.

This Nvas an action for wtiges earned by the plaintiffs, one of whoin
was the master of and the others engineers, on the ship IlJ. L. Card. " The
flank of Mlontreal, the mortgagees of the ship, Ir.pleared and intervened.
.ý\t the trial evidence was produced to show that, the dlaims for wages had
heen assigned to, one Mellon, before action brought. The action came on


